Latin America Research & Educational Opportunities

FEATURED SPEAKERS:

WENDY DEBOER, Ph.D.
Director of Academic Programs, UC MEXUS

ANDREA KAUS, Ph.D.
Director of Research Programs, UC MEXUS

Representatives from UC MEXUS (University of California Institute for Mexico and the United States) will introduce fellowships and grants available to UC Davis faculty, researchers, postdoctoral scholars and students.

CHARLES WALKER, Ph.D.
Director of the Hemispheric Institute on the Americas (HIA)

The Director of HIA will talk about opportunities for research in Latin America, including internal fellowships (Tinker Field Research Grants and others) and external fellowships (Fulbright, Social Science Research Council, National Science Foundation), among others.

PAUL DODD, Ph.D.
Associate Vice Chancellor for Interdisciplinary Research & Strategic Initiatives

Associate Vice Chancellor Paul Dodd will speak about ongoing UC Davis collaborations with FAPESP (São Paulo Research Foundation) and the UC Mexico Initiative.

globalaffairs.ucdavis.edu

WEDNESDAY
January 20
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Founders Room, Buehler Alumni Center
Register by January 15, 2016
To RSVP, or for more information, contact: Jennie Konsella-Norene, jknorene@ucdavis.edu